Life Is O'erflowing with Beautiful Things
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Words and music by Thomas M. Croft

1. Blue skies, moun-tains, rain-bows, foun-tains; These are some things I love to see.
2. Mu-sic, laugh-ter, peace there af-ter; These are some things I love to hear.
3. Silk-y flow-ers, cool rain show-ers; These are some things I love to feel.

Riv-ers, can-yons, pine trees, o-céans; Heav-en-ly Fa-ther made them for me.
Plea-ses, thank-you's, may I's, can do's; Hear-ing them fills my heart with good cheer.
Prompt-ings, guid-ance, warm as sur-ance; That's how I know the Spir-it is real.

Life is o'er-flow-ing with beau-ti-ful things made by our loy-ing and glo-ri-ous King.

If I but strive to be grate-ful and true, I can be hap-py in all that I do.